Parent
Sequence:
847274823332444722211116111111762394452214551577674966862763
352215126462577373866555477898999939994454647831687567374753
888639438998549262224723964992797125754766877589369845366614
948966996963763645815488887993339299986651613636653584899379
283997999991788199348978689699769996762651547279936621987961
557183457523874522868668178121155242566218864824791698869453
446523478638999989833521654361566889899998666353786987999997
535162357273996999399669566844386256523963688539865996886441
631587548163864742111225372984783768734624244152648566536775
451697999637564937699898989463995955376537837364131263889979
999899998774838288627946972737165975889468486446716918993698
363551225289999945823622756159844967173222742636569473374395
389899937746759297879343832486554773557859999996363956999798
Fig. S6
896886734737849994376564886589689999778597499899557122532577
379771667162136792898373533554621279144884997989969226671317
168898969887773418498699989649771367112126344786399669373653
522827359857986343178999999997119899899968821132321287721112
Sequence: DTKPKPTKRKRKGSSAVGSDSD Prediction:
-++++++++++++++---+---Confidence: 2686999999998981116214 *** Prediction: binding residues are labeled with '+' and in red; non-binding residues labeled with '-' and in green. *** Confidence: from level 0 (lowest) to level 9 (highest). 
